Alcoholic Beverage Control Board
Working Group – Board Orientation Meeting Agenda
April 28, 2021 at 9:00 am to noon
First Judicial District

Join Zoom Meeting
https://amco-alaska-gov.zoom.us/j/94322705925?pwd=UEllQ2dRQTljU1dnL3FEcldsS01Tdz09

Meeting ID: 943 2270 5925
Passcode: 999999

Dial by your location
+1 253 215 8782 US
+1 669 900 6833 US
+1 346 248 7799 US

Meeting ID: 943 2270 5925
Passcode: 999999

All times are approximate.

● ADMINISTRATION 9:00 am

   A. Call to Order
   B. Roll Call
   C. Approval of Agenda
   D. AMCO Meeting Code of Conduct  TAB 1
   E. Top 10 Zoom FAQ  TAB 2

● INTRODUCTION BY THE DIRECTOR 9:05 am
HISTORY OF AMCO AND THE ABC BOARD 9:15 am
   A. Robert Klein, Former ABC board Chairman and Industry Expert

SENATE BILL 9 – TITLE 4 ALCOHOL REWRITE 10:00 am
   A. Anna Brawley, Agnew Beck

BOARD ETHICS AND PUBLIC MEETINGS ACT 11:00 am
   A. Joan Wilson, SOA Senior Assistant Attorney General

ADJOURN UNTIL 1PM